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IMPORTANT SESSION.

The .'vrll Mreia, Waken It Am-- I
Appropriatior d WiMhtmt

Other Bara.
(Official Roport.l

Cttt CorjNcn. Room, Rock Island,
May 27. The council met in special
session at 8 p. m., Mayor McCooochie
presiding, and all the aldermen present
except 111 and Edwards. Alderman
Schroeder submitted the Teport of the
commissioners appointed to estimate the
cost of the paving of Second avenue as
ordered, which indicates an expenditure
of $21,830 80. The report was accoms
panied by a resolution directing City At-
torney Haas to Institute the necessary
proceedings In the county county. The
report and resolution were adopted by
unanimous vote .

Alderman Schroeder moved that the
city clerk be instructed to advertise for
proposals In accordance with the pavins
ordinance in the two dily newspapers of
the city until the nth of June. Alder-
man Howard moved as an amendment
that the city advance its portion as the
work is completed; the balance as the
tax is collected. Lost, 2 to 10. The
motion was then adopted unanimously.

Alderman Negus moved that the own-er- a
of St. Joseph's school be permitted

to lay an 8 foot brick sidewalk instead
of the 14-fo- ot sidewalk required by ordi-
nance. The motion was in effect sanc-
tioned by instructing the ordinance com
mittee to draft an ordinance in accord
ance with this motion, and further to
provide that walks in the residence por-
tions of the city be from 5 to 10 feet wide.

Alderman Hampton reported favorably
the plat of tbe Hrooks Estate addition.
Adopted, 10 to 2-(- Schnell.)

Alderman Howard moved that tbe or
dinance committee be instructed to draft
an ordinance requiring the improvement
of Fourth avenue by special assessment
from the west line of the fire limits to the
saw mill. Adopted.

Alderman Evans moved that the city
eiera-- be instructed to notify the C. B
& Q railroad company to open a ditch on
the north side of its track between Twen

and Twenty-thir- d streets
Referred to the street and alley commit
tee to report at tbe next regular meet
ing.

On motion of Alderman Schroeder the
street and alley committee and Engineer
Paddock were instructed to draft specifis
cations for the Second avenue paving
improvement.

Alderman Negus presented an ordU
nance for the construction of a tile side
walk on Seventh avenue from Thirty- -
eighth to Forty first street by special
taxation. Alderman Scbnell moved to
amend by allowing the use of tile, brick,
cement and stone. Referred to the or-
dinance committee for further investiga-
tion.

City Attorney Haas asked instructions
as to the suits of the city against Spoo
and Murrin in the circuit court, and
pointed out a defect in the city's case.

Alderman Evans moved that the attor
ney be instructed to dismiss both cases.
Carried.

Alderman Schroeder moved that $0.10
M appropriated to pay for the certified
copy of the decision of the supreme court
in me Huesing injunction suit. Adopted
ananimousiv.

The mayor called attention to the fact
that the Rock river bridges were liable to
be sold for taxes, and the city attorney
advised the payment of the taxes under
protestor an application for an injunc-
tion to restrain tbe sale until a decision
shall be reached. On motion of Alder-
man Schnell the mayor and city attorney
were instructed to consult I. O. Wilkin-
son, special counsel in the matter.

On motion of Alderman Schroeder the
council resolved itself into a committee
of the whole to consider the aunual ap-
propriations for tbe fiscal year 1339.
The committee rose and reported an or
dinance to make annual appropriations as
ioiiows:
Interest on bonded debt. S 13.4.--

Hmklng fund ... n,u)
Public library a.onu
Brldife a.miContingent
Fire department S.WJU
Light H.50O
liealth l.um
Office, rent, etc SirsPrinting mir"lioe 91,1,1
Halary " fi.SljO
Hlreet and alley . If. um

". lMKWaterworks expeoxe t M
naierworaa cnliiietiim a sou
Special fund for utilt-wal- improvement.. '. loiW.Special fund for street impioveuienl. 15.IRJ0

Total J117,C6
Adopted by unanimous vote.
Aldermau Schroeder moved that the

grading and filling of streets and side-
walks be considered permanent improve-
ments.

Alderman Hampton moved to amend
that the grading and tilling of streets
and sidewalks be charged to the strsst
and alley fund.

Pending these motions the council ad-
journed, on motion of Alderman Knox.

Robekt KoEtiLKii, City Clerk.

Lillian ax a Moomer.
The following from the New York Star

is interesting, as it pertains to the emo
tional actress, Miss Lillian Lewis, who a
few years ago was one season under the
management of the late C. C. Knell and
became quite well known in Rock Island:

Some actresses take In
literature, some to collecting brie a brae
ana a lew to drink, but Lillian Lewis has
the most novel fad of them all. She is
an Oklahoma boomer. More than that,
she bas been down into Indian territory;
penetrated the Oklahoma countrv nn
horseback, piloted by the late notorious
Belle Starr; staked her claim, and plant-
ed a long haired cowboy on it, with a
wincnester repeating rille and a bootleg
full of bowie knives.

Miss Lewis, up to a couple of years
ago, was pretty well known to New York
theatre goers as a handsome, well formed
young woman, witb a good voice and at-
tractive stage presence and considerable
ability. Then she dronned out nf aitrht
She had taken to tbe road as the chief
stellar attraction in

.
a play written for her

I T rvj uawreoce juarston.
She is now visitinir her mint Mrs AK

bott, at No. 121 Waverley place, where a
reporter found her yesterday afternoon .

"Yes, I suppose I'm a boomer," she
aid with a little laugh that shook her

blonde bangs like a western zephyr
through the sage brush. Then she got
enous. "itsjuat the grandest country
u me wunu. im going to live there

when I'm not on the road. It's too lov-
ely"

"How about Belle Starr?"
"Oh, bow did VOU hear nhnnt thatf"

This with a deprecatory giggle and shrug
oi me suouiuers. sue is really not
so bad as she is painted. She called on
meat Fort Smith. I was at the hotel
one day looking out of the window when
op rode a woman at full speed. She slid
down from her horse as easily as a man
would, banded the bridle to the stable
boy and then stepping up to a bootblack
put up her dainty boots and had them
polished just like a man. She wanted to
talk with me about the Younger broth-
ers, tbe three brothers sent to prison for
life in the Nortufleld bank robbery. I
was a Minnesota woman and knew them
through their friends. Belle Starr
claimed to have been married to Cole
YoungeT, the eldest brother.

"Senator Washburn, of Fort Smith,
who represents the district in the Arkan-
sas legislature, and is a full blooded
Cherokee Indian, had put the Idea of pre- -

empting a claim In my head, and when I
tola Belle Starr about it she said she
would be my guide. Without stopping
to think it over much, I took her at her
word, and the next day, accompanied by
my brother, we started for Oklahoma. It
is the grandest country in the world .
We went 200 miles on horseback, and
camped out every night, and had a right
roval time.

Belle Starr was a character. She
swore and smoked and talked slang just
like a man, but she was kind-heart- ed and
a splendid guide, and she couldn't have
been kinder to me if I had been her sis-

ter.
"I picked ont a 'claim.' 160 acres, on

the Red Fork of tbe Arkansas river, be-
tween Oklahoma and Sapulpa, and then
I put a man there to hold my claim when
the country was opened up, which 1 knew

ouldn't be long. It has cost me con
siderable money already, but I don't care.
It is tbe most beautiful place in the
world."

Here tbe recollections of the wild and
woody country vercame Miss Lillian,
and she clasped her hands tragically and
continued:

' Oh. but there'll be blood there before
it is settled. I was afraid of it, and it is
bound to come."

Tbe actress likes . everything in the
Southwest that can be named except the
cooking of tbe Indians in the territory.
That she declares the worst on earth.
She would have starved on her booming
expedition if it hadn't been for the culi-
nary skill of Belle Starr.

As a memento of her trip Miss Lewis
carries a pair of tame wolves lean, ugly,
sneaking fellows who slink behind her
chair and watch tbe visitor with a hungry,
green glint in their eyes. They have an
aversion to poodle dogs, and consider
them joint prey, which makes it rather
embarrassing for Miss Lewis when she
leads them out to get a breathing spell.

lienor pla Hopm Revived.
A Washington dispatch says:
Ex Congressman Murphy, of Iowa, one

of the most distinguished champions of
the Hennepin canal, is bere consulting
with the administration officers and con
gressmen about the Hennepin canal and
prospective legislation in the next con
gress on the subject. He is confident
that the canal project w ill pass tbe next
session and receive executive approval
President Harrison, he says, is committed
to it, and Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, will
be in a position to demand the chairman
ship of the river and harbor committee,
which will insure Its safe passage through
the house. He thinks there is no doubt
as to the successful termination in the
next congress of the long fight in its
Dehair.

County naiiaiatt.
TUANSFER8.

25 Daniel McCarthy to Michael Eel-ley- ,

indefinite, Hale's addition. Rock I si
and, $1.

Andrew J Bell to Charles W Fuller, pt
se 4, 33, is, iw, fusu.

Spirit iu Prance.
The quantity of alcoholic apirits extracted

in France by distillation from trine lias been
gradually diminishing, owing to the effects
of phylloxera and mildew mi the vines, and
in consequence the production of spirits from
molasses, beet root juice, grape skins and
from farinaceous substances, especially maize
and potatoes, shows an increase. The consul
general of the United States at Paris states
that the spirits produced in Frasfr-- are now
for the greater part distilled from molasses.
and tbe annual production reaches lS,4'.ti.0l)0
trillions. Tbo distillation of beet root juice is
also very Important, producing alcohol of
good quality The quantity is about 13,000,
000 gallona, but tbe production is decrcusiti:
slightly, and Is being replaced by spirits
made from gram. The production of grain
spirits is clone on 15,UHJ.UUl gallons. JSiui
r ranCisco Chronicle.

A Snake Story with Proof:
Henry Goodale recently took up a home-

stead about four mile from this village, and
a few days ago dug a few hole in the sand
for blocks on which to build a small barn.
and be unearthed IS: snakes and two swifts.
The snakes wero of several different varie
ties, huddled together, and only a few were
lively enough to show their forked tontruea.
Be has the snakes as a proof of his story, and
they hare not yet been killed. East Tawas
(Mich. I Special to Chicago Inter Ocean.

The elephant is sharing tbe fate of the
buffalo. It is predicted that twenty
years hence not a single wild elephant
will be found on tbe globe.

Clear the Way
Without loss of time when tbe intestinal
canal is blocked up by reason of consti
pation, chronic or temporary. It should
be borne in mind that this ailment is
prone to become lasting and obstinate,
and breed other and worse complaints
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is the precise
remedy to remove tbe obstruction effeci
tually, but without drenching or weaken-
ing tbe blockaded bowels, a consequence
always to be apprehended from the use
of violent laxatives, which are among the
most pernicious of the cheap nostrums
swallowed hy the credulous and misin
formed. The fiat of experience, and of
the medical fraternity, sanction tbe claim.
of this standard aperient. Not only as a
source or reliei and permanent regularity
to the bowels, liver and stomach, but as
a means of remedying and preventing
kidney and bladder troubles, and fever
and ague, it is without a peer.

From Damnum station, a small place
in Louisiana, 1,240 bushels of strawber-
ries were shipped in six days this spring
Some of the berries were four inches in
diameter. .

The usual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair
ing patients can testify. - On this point
a trustworthy medical writer says
"Proper local treatment is positively nec- -

cessary to success, but many, if not most
of tbe remedies in general use by physi
cians aSord but temporary benefit. A
cure cannot certainly be expected from
anuria, powders, douches and washes.
Ely's Cream. Balm is a remedy which
combines the important requisites of
quick action, specific curative power
wun peneci safety and pleasantness to
the patient.

Mr. McMackin, of Elverano, Cal.
raised a beet that weighed 112 pounds
Three cows fed on It for four days and
then didn't eat it all.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of,
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought ot
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
Diood punner, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

It is said that electricity is applicable
to tanning, and that leather can be pro-
duced from the raw hide in four days by
it. .

The beat on earth can truly be said of
Qrigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sorest
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ad. Only its cents. Bold by druggists

Pond's Extract has won a treat repu
tation for forty years, curing cases of
acuta pain. Spurious imitations are dear
at any price.

THE: BOCK
tOCAt HOTICIS.

For lien t Two rooms over my mer
chant t liloring establishment.

J. T. Dirow.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur

ance a; ent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rick Island.

Two good houses and lots, corner of
First avenue and Tenth street, city, for
sale cheap; all modern improvements.
Enquire of E. E. Parmenter, lawyer,
Rock I .land, IU.

The 1 loyal Insurance company, of Eng
land, h ia the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesin ?, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Rock Island.

Insuie in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets neurlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Six I er cent loans by the Rock Island
Builditg, Loan and Savings association.
Tuesday evening, May 21. Premium
from UUo 20 per cent. E. H. Guyer,
secreta-y- .

Colli ss Bros., the contractors and
builder, have moved their shop into the
rink biilding, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
ta rece ve orders for all kinds of carpen
ter work.

Barth at Babeoek. Dentists.
No, 171)4 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
insertit g teeth without plates.

Bard Coal Market.
Grati and egg sizes, $8 per ton; stove,

No. 4, and nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any partof the city; 25 cents
per tor discount for cash. Cartage will
be add 3d on all orders of less thnn a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Surety on Bonds.

Thone who are required to give bonds
in pos Hons of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friend.) from further obligations as bonds-
man, f bould apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Eo. LlEBERKKECHT,
Generallnsuraoce Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

In a divorce case at Pittsburg, Pa., a
woroai testified that soon after marriage
her Disband laid down a rule that she
was n Dt to eat meat, butter, eggs or lard

AD V1CK To atUTHKKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of yotr rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so.
send 1 1 once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winstaw's Soothing Syrup for children
teeuiiig. its value is incalculable.
It wil relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dyseniery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the who'e sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to' the
taste, and is the prescription of ore of
the ol test and best female nurses and phv
aiciana in the United States, and is for
sale ty all druggists throughout the
world. rnc 25 cents per bottle.

Tho "woman with the iron jaw," of
circuf fame, is a resident of Ridirwav
Pa. She baa traveled nearly all over the
world .

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 neonle were forced tn luavr

their jomes yesterday to call for a free
trial pacaage oi Lne s family Medicine.
If VOI r blood ia had. rnur liver and bid.
neys out of order, if you are constipated
anu nive oeaaacoe ana an unsigntiy com
plexicn. don't fail to call on sny drug
gist t'Xlay for a free sample of this grand
remec y. The ladies praise it. Every
one .ikes it. Large size package 50
cents.

An Italian boy having four ears was
found asleep on a Philadelphia doorstep
a few evenings ago.

Sot Bob Off the Enamel
of tha teeth with gritty preparations.
The eeth are too valuable to be trifled
with. When gone, you must have false
ones or "gum" yourself through life. Use
sozocont, wbich contains no grit. It
cleanis the mouth and vitalizes the
secretions.

JOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Crrr or Boca Island. Rock Island Couktt
STATK Or Il.LTMniM

Seal. d proposals will be received t tbe City
ClerkV ofllce, of said city, until Monday tbe 17tli
day of June A. D. 1P89. atsii o'clock r. ., for
iiuijninibLiiiK mo improvement oraerea oy an or-
dinance of said city, which was adopted May SO
ISHtt, and ia entitled "Al ordinance for the Im
proTen.ent of Second avenne from the west line
of Fou teentb street, to tbe eat line of Twen-
tieth t reet, and for the levying of a special tax
therefc r," and for furnishing the materials and
doing I be work according to the plana and ppeci-flrati-

a therefor. The said Improvement order-
ed by said ordinance conxiKta of curbing with
curbstones, excavating, grading. Improving and

.im iw.uig unci oi irooa quality, aizblock of streets in said title of aaid ordinanceset out.
The said Improvement must be constructed,

and th! materials therefor furnished mnnt ha in
accordance witb the plans and specifications for
said in provement on file In the said city clerk's
office, nt wbich said office said plans and tpeciBca-tion- s

a-- e open to the inspection of all persons in-
terested therein. Contractors are to furnish sam- -

Bies ci Dnca wun wbiob work is to be done,
used in the work must enmnanit with th

samplf s in quality and style. All bide must be
aceomitanied with a certified check in tbe sum of
Five H undred Dollars, payable to the order of the
City Treasurer of said city, which shall become
forfeit t& to said city in case the bidder shall fail toenter lato contract, with approved snreiies, to ex-
ecute I be work for the price mentioned in his bin.
aiiu m. uiumg w, me uimiB nu specincatlons. In
tbe ev ntthat the contract ahonld be awarded to
him. Blank bids will be fa ninhed on aDulicatinn
at tbe ;ity clerk's office. AH bidders and otherperson t may attend at the opening of said bids.
The riirht to reject any and all bius or proposals
iew:iM ucreu eAprirBnij reverveu.

Robot Kokrlbb, City Clerk.
Bate 1 this 28th day of Hay, 186V

DR01O8AL8 FOR BEEF. Rock Island Araen- -
i ai. i is., April jju, llttW. Healed proposals in
triplict te. subject to the nsnal conditions, will be
reoeivi fl at this office until IS M. FRIDAY, mat
81st, If SB, and then opened for furnishing and de--
nverin ; tue Arsenal ine rresn Beer required
by Ihe Subsistence Department durinir the fiscal
year ce mmencing Jul j 1st, 1889. The ttovern.
ment reserves the right to reject any or all pro- -
vuiB. rreieiruoB win ne given to articles ofdomes ic production or manufacture, condition
of quality and prices (Including In the prireof
foreigr productions or manufacturers the duty
thereon) being equal. Fall information will be
lurniatea on applications to this office. Snvel- -
opes eontalning p oposals should te jnarked

Proof sals for Fresh Beef" and aildnud tia. ij, Attn. I ,, captain of Ordinance A. C. 8.

PROPOSALS FOR 8TONK Rock Island Arsen- -

Iriniin tn vlll ha MAil Hnn 1 o u
on TH JRSDAY, JUNE 20, 188H, for furnishing.
uciiioim irets un muru or cars at tnM Arsenal,Ahnnt :l.,S5U inhl.M(. n - i .uiiinimreHirBUl me
draw-- p er of the hock Island Bridge. Full Infor- -
fnnnitf nn can Ka Ha4 n ..itA.ti.. x t" "" " aaeaa Vla BUUIIVailtMl W ill UJ 1

JNO. It. McGINNBS8,OrdaaueeDepartment7U.
0. jiiii. y, vuiuiuanmnK,

Brownson: the Hatter
' AQEHT' FOB . ' '

Map Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

FEEPIESS DYES b ElfAl For BLACK 8TOCKRGS.
Bade ta Cetera that neithereasaa. Waah Oat Mas? Faa.

Bold hy Druggists. Aba
Peerless Brense Paints 6 colon.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Paertea Ink Powder r color.
Peerless Shoe A HaroeaaDraaetac-Pserias- s

Egg Dyes color.

ISLAND , JOlQtXg.

Absolutely Pure.
Tl la powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
strength and wholesomeneaa; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alom or phosphate powders. Sold onlym
earn. Roval, Bakius Powdsb Co., lee Wall 8t.
New Tork

Petition to sell real estate.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,

Rock Island County
Connty Conrt of said com ty, to the June term.

A. D. 18f9.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate

of Maigaret J. Hears, deceaxed, vs. Mary Mer-
chant,!.. Merchant. E. N. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zahniser, Elizabeth Mmpson,
Sarah A. McClell n, Annie Snyder, Lncitda
Silveris, Julia Smith. Lizzie Fyffe, umige Hor-pe-r,

Albert Merchant, James Ne'son, Albert
elson. Susan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,

Phebe Smith, Mary Etta Miller, William M.
Crrll, Minnie M. Crill and Kva A. Wheeler -
Pe'ltion tosell Real Estate to pay debts.
Affidavit of the ce of the defendants

above named having been filed in the office of
the c'erlt of tbe County court of Rock Island
county, notice is hereby given to the satd defen-ditnt- s

and each of them that the said plaintiff.
Aitrnusiii iiwrtiMiui, suiiiiuiNiraior oi me estate or
Mamar.'t J. deceased, has filed his netition
tn the s tid connty court of Rock Island county for
an oruer tos' ii me premises oeiontting to tbe es
tate or Baia aeceasea, or so mncn or it as may be
Deeded to pay the debts of said deceased, and de-
scribed as follows, t:

Beginning at the ceater corner of section 14,
townxhip 17 north, in range t west of. tbe 4th P.
M. ; thence east on the n line 14 21
chains; tbence south at riht angles 8 chains to
Rot k river: tbence west with said river to a point
where the half section line running north and
somh through said section intersects said
river; tbence north on stiid half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
tnlhe town of Soars: thence south 69o west
along the north side of said Tower street 2.84
chains; tbt-nc- e north parallel with the half sec
tionline (var. 7 40') 6. tit chains: thence east
2.1U chains to a point on the half section line 60
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
feet to the place of beginning: excepting and re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyed
to the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed to
Richard Mans II A Co., by deeds recorded respec-
tively in book b6 of deeda at pageSTl. and book 59 of
deeds rl page :8 of tbe records of said Rock Isl-
and connty, aaid tract containing 9.60 acre more
or less ; also lota 1, a, and S in block 10 in the town
or bears; also 1 acre described as follows, t:

Beginning 31iH feet west of the section corner
on tne east ride or the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14. townshio 17 north, rainre 2 west of the 4th
P. M. running tbence south 118 feet; thence west
33Vi feet to the southeast corner of the old grave-
yard; thence north 118 feet; thence west 198 feet;
thence south 118 feet to the southwest corner of
the old grave yard ; thence west 36 feet; thence
north S45 feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;
thence eat2ti4 feet; thence south 134 feet to
tne place or beginning, all In the connty of Rock
Island and state of Illinois. And that a snmmnns
has been issued out of said court against yon re-
turnable at the June term. 18S9,of said court to
oe noiuen on tbe nrst Monday of June, 188U, at
the Court house in Rock Island in sHid ronntv
Now, unless yon and each of you shall personally
be and appear before said Connty court on the
firs, day of a term to be holden at said Court hon e
on trie first Monday of July. 1H8S, and plead, an
swer or demur to the said rjetition filed therein
th same and the m niters and things therein
charged and stated will be taker, aa confessed and
a decree entered against you according to the
prayer or said petition.

Rock Island, 111., May 21, 1HS9.
R. A. DONALDSON. Clerk

Antra Pliasakts. Attorney for Petitioner,
may lil-d- l w

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Conpany, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German ln. f!n KnffVln ttf V
Rochester German Ids. Co. Roch'r N.Y
uerman Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lnncli Counter.
A full Une of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Jnat received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

FRED ALTER,

RSS8 II GOO Mf V 8888
8 8 nGGKNNSB8 HO NUN 8
8 IIO N If N 8
8888 HQ N If N 8888

8 II Q GO N N N 8
B IIOUNNN8 8 II G Q N ;NN 8 S

8888 II GOO N MN 8888

--317-
Seventkknth St., (up stairs.)

J;D RUTHERFORD.

V. S,i H F. V.M. S.
Honoratygradnate and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice poeitire-lyfre- e.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

Office, residence and telenhona call. Oommer
ctal hotel. Rock Island, 111.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The Fm and Time-trie- d

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
aa law as any reliable eonnany

xear patronage la an licita.ia rraa atoca.
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RECLAIMED.
We once were factious, fierce, and wild. And now we're civil, kind and good,
To peaceful arts unreconciled ; And keep the laws as people should,
Our blankets smeared with grease and stains
From buffalo meat and settlers' veins.
Through summer's dust and heat content,
From moon to moon unwashed we went ;

But Ivory Soap came like a ray
Of light across our darkened way.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the ' Ivory ' ; "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1386, by Procter A Gamble.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
omra, ILL.

Mannlacturers oi FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOES
A rail and complete line of PLATFORM' aad other

Weatera trade, of enperior workrun.hi,,
application See the MOUI

Intelligence Column.

AGENTS WANTK1 LOCAL OR
work ; qnira selling special-

ties: Stoci WARRAKTin. JAS. S. WHITNEY,
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. 15 4twa

FOR SALE.. A CIIOICE rTVB YEAR OLT
Cow and calf a No. 1 milker and

perfectly gentle. Enquiie of G. L. Wynes.

SALE. THE CHANNON .ESTATE
Twenty-thir- d street and Fifth avenne. Ap-

ply to W. C. Channon. 915 Fourth avo.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions permanent; spec-

ial Inducements now ; fast selling specialties.
Don't delpy ; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nnraeryroen, Chicago, IU.

WrA itlTSZ.0!--? 'oronr NEW PATENT
.iTri-i'- J "' aiii; weight boolbs.; ; other In proportion. Tl ieh-t- !.

TT 8,lv" medal) tnunnial Exposition.Jrl, : Permanent biminma. Our pricesi2TT u "re i"1 ,n the safe pool. Kicfuslveterritory glveu. Alpine bule Co.. CinclnnaU. O.

I HAVE MORE WORK ON HAND THAN I
can handle alons and want to meet a good

business man with some capital ; nothing small;no canvassing ; something new and big money;
one who understands farming preferred. If yoa
want to make 5.ono this year, call and in-
vestigate. Address MUan House, Milan. 111., P.O, Boa 170.

SALKSMK N WE WISH A FEW MSN TO
by aaraple to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manuf actnrere in our line
enclose stamp; wages (3 per day: perma-
nent position ; no portals answered; money ad-
vanced for waces, advertising, etc CiimaiAi.
M an' r 'a Co.. Cikcihkati, Ohio. apl 4

d7fr TO BW A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P J working for ns; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time tethe buaineas; spare momenta may be profitablyemployed also; a few vacancies in towns and
ciUea. B. F. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St..Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re.
Pr. v,i.i.fttu, apt

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
" oner uo ueiier meaium ior momugn and effective work than the various sections of our Sc

LacT Local List.
Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,

.newspaper Advertising jturea,
10 Spruce St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BKARDSI.KY- -

k TTORNET AT LAW Ofllce with J. T. Ken--
ii wonav. itxi neconaa venne.

WILLIAM JACKSOK,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Ofllce to Rock Ialandt NaUonal Bank Building. Rock Island, ill.

E. W. HURST,
TTORNKT AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

iitimi in Masonic xempie Clock, over Rock fa
land NaUonal Bank. Rock I aland. 111.

aaimm. akviioa,
8ITEEHET WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Bock Ialand, 111.

WM. HeEKIBT, r
A TTORNET AT LAW Loaas monev

Aaaonrlty. miae" collactloiia. lUferanea, Mlteh
a anoa. Dancers, umoe ra rMtoaea Heck.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ABtiCS. '

?OB SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a
News Stand. Fire cents per copy.

D. S. SCHUREMAlf,
ARCHTraCT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio; Branch office over
First NaUonal Bank, Rock Ialand. fl21y :

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh atreeU. feb la-t-f .

VH, 0, KULP. Di D. Si
OFTICTC REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
. Rooms M, ST, 8 and SS,

Take Elevator. PAVBNPOBTVTA.

JOB PRINTING
p ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatl executed by the Aaous Job
' departaient. -

(V8pc1al.atteatkn paid to Commercial war

1889.

I Ul I I s

We wear our linen, lawn and lace,
As we'll as folks with paler face.
And now I take, where'er we go.
This cake of Ivory Soap to show
What civilized my squaw and me
And made us clean and fair to see.

ftnrtne w..mri flni.h m ii, . 'm
WAflflS before porcbaaiuc.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--OflUDUl Grocery- -

on the corner, of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old stand.

WHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by bis predeceesor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Can and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr..

Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1855

L W, PETERSEN
212 IM

West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - IOWA.

DXALIB IW

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than erer before.

Guaranteed Investments
MADS ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Impro Ted
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
heinz & nmsciiL,

DaTenpoat, Iowa.
m APllM mi a iaaa.M

I HCUCar WTOCK. NoinTUMUMiTV nance required. Write for foma. IU

a "

n3

All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP
Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, 111.

FRANK
The TJIsTDERTAET

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenne.

The finest carriages and buggies in
i the city can be had at any honr

of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

'X W flK V- -

CLOUGH,

Floral Designs furnished.

Telephone No 1098.

LIVERY,

BardingSipi
FEED

DIAMONDS,

STABLE.

WATCHES,
Sterling Silver and Plated

Jeweleiy, GMs,
Gold-Heade- d Spectacles

Nw Elm Seet Grocei7
GEO. E. BRO WNER,

(Successor th Danquard & Browner)

ITLOTJR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provision?,

He solicit a sh.ar nf ih trar1 nnrl will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

--AND-

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

No. 1827 Second Avenue

West Cigars, a specialty.

A. F. SCHMID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the public tbtt

he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy witb every job perforonl.

tljPAny job, no matter how complicated, done in the most scif ntifii: manner.

Square dealing to one and all is our motto.
821 Twentieth st., Rock Island. Correspondence eoiirited

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts

w Goods delivered to any prt of the city free of charge.

GEO. SAYADGE,
Proprietor or

TIVOLI SALOON--"

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUOHS.
Imported and Key

Wss,

Canes,

II. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenne, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St, . Rnrk Island
and Seventh Avenue. V

aa I avail Hull nt 1iHi. .-- . i j ...i.t .n Mada of bnldlBS

, furniabM.on application.


